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To Whom lt May Concern

AnimalWetfare Board of lndia (AWBI) is a statutory Body of Govt. of India established in 1962 under
Section 4 of the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act 1960 (No. 59 of 1960). The Board consists of 28
Members inctuding six Members of Partlament- At Present AWBI is working under the aegis of Ministry of
Environment & Forests, GOl. This statutory body has been constitUted by the Government of lndia for the
promotion of animal welfare in general and for the purpgse of protecting animals from being subjected to
unnecessary pain and suffering, in particular.

The AWBI has leamed that sonie animal shelters, veterinary institutions, veterinarians and
veterinary assistants are euthanising animals in a manner which is assoclated with pain by administering /
injecting only one chemical ag.ent such as succinylcholine, magnesium sulphate or poiassium chlor:lde
without prior sedatlon - while the animals are conscious and vulnerable to painful stimuli. Injection of such
chemical agents without prior sedation results in an extremely painful death thus cantndicting the pinciples
of euthanasia and violating The Prgveqtion of Cruelty to Animals Act, 196O.

Euthanasia is a hurnane rnethod of alleviating animal suffering in cases of incurable disease, injury
or debility, lt is an effective and permanent way to rdlieve severe pai-n and suffering. Euthanasia must be
performed by qualified veterinarians who'have an understanding of anatomiial landrnarks and the
equipment and drugs used for the humane euthanasia of animals.

The Board hereby recommends the following procedure for euthanising animals as well as following the
enclcsed guidelines on Euthanasia issued by AnimalWelfare Board of lndia:

1. Sedate large animals using rylazine *p #",, animals like dogs, using a combination of xylazine
and Ketamine, Humane and compassionate handling without causing any stress to the animal could
be the only substitute to sedation and a qualified veterinarian can take this decision based on the
mental and physical assessment of the animal and the skills of the animal handler.2. lnject an overdose of thiopdntone inlravenously (90 mg / kg BW) over a period of 10 seconds. ln
most of the cases it will stop the heart.3. lf the heart beat persists (especially in case of large animals), inject intravenously one of the
following drugs immediately after the animal becomel unconscious (fhese three soiutions lvIlJST
NOT be administered to conscious animals):. Saturated magnesium sulphate solution to effect. 10oh Potassium chloride or iodide solution to effect. Chlorhexidine-cetrimide solution to bffect4. lt may take few seconds to minutes for the headbeat to stop. Do not rely on loss of respiratory
movements or eye reflexes as signs of death. Use a stethoscope and check for heart beai. The
veterinarian should not leave until he or she is certain that the animal is dead.

)itt-.-f.-
Dr. R.M. Kharb

Maj. Gen. (Retd.), AVSM
Chairrnan, AWBI

Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fisheries
Veterinary Council of lndia
State veterinary councils
State animal husbandry departments
All veterinary u,niversities and colleges
All animal protection and welfare organisations

Cc:

AWtsl : Post Box No. A672t '13/1 :Third Seaward Road, Valmiki Nagar, Thiruvanmiyur, Chennai - 600 041 .

E-rna il : chairman@awbi.org / rmkawbi@yahoo.co.in / awbi@md3.vsnl.net. in
Tel-: +91. 4/-24571025 124571024 Fax : +91 4r'.24571016
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CRITERIA A[.ID STANDARDS OF EUTHANASIA OF ANIMALS

Introduction !

Euthanasta is an act of inducing humane death in an animal wrth minimal
pain and distress. lt is the responsibility of the veterinarian administering
euthanasia to ensure that the animal is dealt with highest degree of respect, with
an emphasis on makirtg the entire procedure as painless and distress free for the
animal as possible. Euthanasia should result in rapid loss of consciousness
followed by cardiac or respiratory arrest and the ultimate loss of brain functrorr ll
is. important that the death of the animal is confirmed 'after euthanasra by
examining the animal for cessation of vital parameters (heart beat/respiration)

Concerns and Considerations

Decision makinq f_or euthanisinq animals

The following essential considerations must be kept in mind by the
Veterinarian while performing euthanasia: -

1. Veterinarians have the primary pbtigation to relieve an animal's
incurable surffering and pain by performing euthanasia

2. A veterinarian must not cause any animal to suffer by failing to
maintain adequate paw control and relief of suffering

Decision.makinq

The following points need consideration in decision making to perform
euthanasia of an aninral: -

a) History and seriousness of present illness and general health of the
animal

b) Th6rough physical examination for evidences of intractable or
incurable condition / ailments

c) Prognosis of the case based on the above (a and b)
d) Future life of the animal if not euthanised especially in relation to the

five freedonts: -

i) Freedom from Hunger and Thirst
ii) Freedom from Discomfort
iii) Freedom from pain



iv)
v)

Freedom to express normal behaviour
Freedom from fear and distress

-f he decision to perform eutharr4sia is ultirrlately vested with the;veterinarian based orr the above guidelines Subsequent to the de:isic- theprocedur-e to be ad':pted for administering euinanasra ,n,,r;i De as per 16eguidelines / standards explained in this document.

General consideralllrn for "hoi"" of the Erth"nr"i" drrg / pro""drr"_r_1,

1. Ability to incluce loss of consciousness and death without causrng patrl
distress, anxiety or apprehension
Trme required to induce loss of consciousness
Reliability of the procedure
Safety of perrsonnel
lrreversibility of the procedure
Compatibility with requirennent and pirccse
Emotional effect on observers cr ooeraiors
Compatibility vyith subseqilent e,.a *at c^ exal., :e::- :- ->: :,,
trssues

9. Drug availacility, cost and human abuse potentiat
10 Compatibilil.y with species, age and health status
1 1. Ability to m;lintain equiprnerlt in proper working order
12. Safety for predators/scavengers should the carcass be consume<l

Human Behavioural considerations for Aniirrar Euthanasia

* Moral and ethic;al concerns with regard tc gnef at the css c{ lrfe
'!' The Veterinariarn certifying the need for euthanasia rnust !:,.e due

consideration to moral and ethical concerns* When owners c;hoose to witness the procedure they must be fully a,.r,are of
the happening

':' Emotional uneasiness. discomfofr or distress experienced by people to be
nrinimized by utmost care and concern in handling of animal. choice of
drug and procedure

+ Utmcst care in planning use of animals in research especia:tv f
e-il^arasia is tire ultimate rnethod of dtspcsal* Handling lvrldlife. relocation rssues. need to euthanise, public, politrcal
administrative pressures

* Mass euthanasia of poultry and livestock in the face of disease outbreaks,
bioterrorisrn and natural disasters.

AN IMAL BEHAVIOUIIAL CONSIDERATIONS

':' Minimal animal distress in handling (reduce animar fear, anxiety,
nervousness)
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n Careful and eff,:ctive sedation prior to euthanasia* Special attentic,n to restraint in handling of wild and feral animals

Conditiolls requirincl euthanasia of animals

1. Old age associated with debility, poor mobility and irrecoverability to
normal heaith

2 lncurable specific diseases (caused by bacteria, virus, endoparasrtes
ectoparasites, ricketsia, fungi)

3lncurable:;ystematic or non-specifio diseases (cancer, turrrours,
pneumonia nephritis. hepatitis, dermatitis etc) which may cause
severe parn, digestive disorders poor mobility, lack of appetite and will
not respond to treatment.

4. Natural disiasters - drowning, extensive frre burn wounds, cachexia
due to starvation and inability to consume foocj

5 Rail and ro;td accident victims with multiple fractures,'grevious rnlures
extensive lear, laceration wounds that cannot be reparred, nead
injuries leading to severe shock, permanent disabilities affecting
normal movement

6. Serious conditions of shock, coma and unconsciousness that cannol
be treated7 Animals suffering from zoonotic diseases

3. rtnimals muitilated during research studies that cannot be restored to
normalcy and will be in agony if permitted to survive9 Destruction of in contact / suspected gnimals in the event of outbreak
of contagious / infectious diseasds.'in animals or birds and more
seriously ccnsiderecj if the clisease Cari spread to human populations

Prohibited Mgthods of inducinq euthanasia

* Eleclrocution - Hanging
* Stunning
"i. Hypcithermia
A Drolryning.:. Using household products and solvents for Euthanasia* Forrrialin injection
* Neuromuscular blocking agents injection (nicotine, magnesium' sulpl-rate, Curarifor:m agents).l Burn ing.i RapiC freezing
* Chloroform
"t Strychnine injection
* Exsanguination
* Deccimpression
* Air er"nbolism
* Cyarride administration



* Chloral hydrate injection

Es$enti_a I pri nCi ples of co nd uSti nq euthg nasi3

* Euthanasia techniques should result irt rapid loss of consciousnessfollowed by cardiac or respiratory arrest and the ultimate ross ofbrain furrction
The tec:hnique chosen should
experierrced by the anirnal prior to
The drugs chosen should be of
easily arrailable
Veterinarian conducting euthanasia nrust be knowledgeable on the
dose and route of administration of the drug
veter,inarian performing euthanasia must have appropriate t.ar.r^?
and experience in the techniques being used anj h,,..re res.a -t
of the arrimal to be euthanised to ensure min:mai'ca ^ a..,r : s..3ss
tcl the arrimal
Selectiorr of the most appropriate nreihod ci ertha:as e ,. 2^;given situation depends on the species cf oi rls ^ ,,: , e:
available means of animal restraint, professional skill cf cers:-re
and nunrber of animals to be euthanised

Procedures of euthAnasia

The methods ilnd drugs to euthanrse,an,imals is this document are wrth
relevance to the availability of cost effective d.rugs in the field conditions in lndia
Availability of skilled and serni skilled manpo,Jer. the starrdards have been dra\,,rr.r
for euthanasia of anirnals of different species. ln vievr of the poor infrastruciure
and non availability of gaseous agents all over lndia in general these agents
have not been considered

Pre-Euthanasia druqs - Tranquilizers i sedatives / lmmobilizers

lv'ledication witlr these drugs is required to facilitate humane handlrng of
animals prrcr to Euthanasia to reduce stress in handling of animals.

General Guidelines tor euthanasia for different sp.ecies of Animal

Laboratorv animals

1 Sedate tlre animal with Xylazine l/tVl followed by adminrstratror, of
t hiopentonr: sodium. Route of administration l/V2. Sedation of the animal with xylazine followed by physical nrethod
(cervical dc'capitation). This method can be adopted for srnaller
species ancl neonates.

*
.1.

*

*

minimize distress and anxiety
loss of consciousness

proven quality cost effective and
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Aviarv and Loultrv

l.Sedationwithketaminel/Mandfoltowed-bycervicaldislocationz Sedation;iii. ri;i;;ine r/M r"i;;;J by rhiopentone sodiunr lrV

Doqs and cats

1'Sedationwithxylazrnel/MfollowedbyThiopentonesodiumlA/.2. Sedation with AceprorrrinJ rTnl torro*ed bv Thiopentone sodium lA/

3. sedation with Diazepur lnl toito*"d by Th'ropentone sodium l/V'

Bestiles

sedation with xyla:zine and ketamine followed by Thiopentone sodium

Elephqnts and carmels

lmmobilization with
10% solution l/V'

Eo uines

xylazine and ketamine followed by Potassium chloride

Secjatronwithacepromazinel/M/xylazingl/MfollowedbyThiopentone
sodrurn l/V or pJt""i"n chloride 10% solution l/V'

Livestock

1'Sedationvlithxylazinel/Mandketaminel/Vfollowedbyl0%
potassiunr chlorlde/Thiopentone sodium

2. Fr:r swine r.estraining *iin''6uil"rin" l/M, followed by sedation wtth

xyiazine,followednyeotassiu'"r.ro'ide/Thiopentonesodiuml/V

NOTE

Potassiumchloridel0%sotutionmustbegivenintravenouslyataVery
fast pace after proper sedation of the animal'

Bar.briurates(lhiopentone)atthreetimestheanaestheticdosecalbe
ad rn rnisterecl for euthztnasia'

Propercarcassidisposalshouldbeensuredaftereuthanasiaasmostof
the drugs used i"i -rir,""asia wiri';;r; iesiduat ettect / harmfur to predators and

scavengJers"



SEDAT.ION DOSAGE FOR SEDATION WITH XYLAZINE (qq/Kq FqdY,WEIqht}
l-i*----:r-'I sprclrs I DosE (ms/kgY I OEMARKS
jI Don, I 9q:io,ngiv Ij I 12 rnstlyisc 

l

cats I u u-1.0 ms lV I

| 1-2 rns tM/Sc 
I

n"unit, 
-i 

u *nrilr I.,-. t ---:-.-- 
l

Cats I 9 ?_1.0 ms tV

j Mice/ rats I t 3 mg tp i

j Horse, I t i;; iil Iltit
1 Sheep and I 0 0s - 0.10 rng tVgoat I 0.10 -0.22 mg tM

ilIjeer I 3̂mglMsp_gcjel- l_ _ v'rrvrrYI t.

illill
I iT:t:i:l I u-10 ms rP rI gurnea ptgs I v rv rrrv rr 

IllrI cante I 9 0f-9 ls mg tV 
iI --" - | 0.10_0.33 rns tM 
I

i *..,,.o. I 1.1 rng tV I7.

u

9.

10

11. i

j12. 
I--l13 i- - --114. I----+15. I

Bison

Yak

Bear
Wolf

prirnrt"r-

0.6-1 mg lM

oO r rglM
B-10 rtg lM
7-8 mg lM
2-5 mg lM

Camels 0.5 rng lM

17. : Zebra
I18 | t_ion
l:- --

r 6 | spotted

0.1 mg lM

3_5 Ts_ly
B 10ln-s_ ll4
B 10 mo 

lM

I

i

I

l
lV - lntravenous, SC -- Subcutaneous, lM-lntramuscular, lP - lrltraperitoneal
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SP€CIES

Zebra

Chrrnpanzees

Small
prlrnates

E{ephant

Carnel

SPECIES

150 tP
120 tP
120 tP

-- T50 fFr'--

omEr
ROUTE {mg/kg)

1.5 rng/lM
Totaldose

0.66-1.76 pg/kg tM

0.44-1.3 #g/ks tM

l_? *n - Illlio€e rM

O-5-O.5 mg/45 Kg tM

REMARKS

highly potent Even
5 mg is {atal

| -oo-
l-
| -do-

| -do-
-l- =do--

l

i

I

Orug ls
1

DOSE /
ROUTE (mg/ftg)

t.

I COMMENTS

Swine 4.0 tM

Veterina,rian PerfoJmin..q Euthanasia must confirm the Death of the animal

confirmation of death is made from the following parameters:-a) No movement of the crrest / No sign of respirationb) Nrlo heart beat when checked with the stethoscopec) ' No pulse on palpatrian.
d) Colour of the mucous rnembrares turns b,lue from brightened in theanimal mouthe) Loss of corneal r.eflex and g{azing of the eyes.



SEDATION usinq KETAMINE HCI in qomFin?tion with xvlaz.ine

S. No.

-- "i- -
2.

1^
I

I

i

I
I
I

I
I
1-- ."
I

I

SPECIES
boSE (ms/ksit

ROUTE of
Adridsjrsge!

2:2 tU

22 tV

11 lM

20-60 tM

_ _!_-o_' '1'*
0 05-0.1 mg lM

REMARKS

9;. .< 1oo g

Birds weighing 250 - 500 g

Birds weighing 50Og - 3 xE

Birds over 3 kgs

Swine weighing 5-50 Kg

Cattle.*.".'....-*..
Sheep

Goats

4

Birds

1 Dogs

Iteptiles

c?i'
Horses

Swine
S1."p
c-qe!:
Cattle

I

I

i

I

I
d, I

! 002-0 1mglM
I

0.02 - 0.05 mg lM

90 lv

e9 lv_
35 lV

35 lV
45 lV
zo rV-
120 lv

I

I,-.1_-_
I
I6. ; Camels
i

'1-2 mg lM

EUTHANISING AGENTS with dosaqes for clifferent animals THIOPENTONE
SODIUM l/V and POTASSIUM CHLORIDE lA/

For euthanasia Thiopentone Sodium is given three times the anaesthetic
dose for that species. The euthanasia dose of Thiopentone Sodium is as under

I

REMARKS

Ait,ernitrvety t o
Potassium chloride can be
used as euthanising agent

after Xylazine sedation

Witn preanesthetic
tlanqLr,llLzation
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